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-' • Hazel B. (*re8fce,
Journalist, '
April 13* 1933.

INTERVIEW 13590

An Interview viith. Matthew S?atsonf •<-
(White man) One-t ins ^resident o f
Pecan Point ' , Taxaa*

V a l l i a n t . Oklahoma*

Date of birtfe-

Place of birtfc~~

Place of birth

July 24, 1*878

:{ear Clarksville,, Texas.

.--^.—«Sarauel Eugene Watson-

——-—'ashville, Tennessee*

... F.&rgaret latimer

• \ Place of birth-—-— Jefferson, Texas.
\ - . • • - .. '
V -&y father,* Sanpiel Kugene, Watson, vraa born in iiash"irllle9

Tennessee, and- w$ zao îher, Margaret Latimer Bagby-Tiatson, v?as

, Texas, and I was born near Clarksville,

, 1878. W'grj^at-grandfather was a'Jrench
4

; Ifexas,

nobleman, whoXcaiss over to iiaerica with tafliyette. • He had

.a whole string o\T Jrench names but shortened th^m simply: to

the nsnae iillibone. He had several dau^iters when he came ,

to the new counter* On© married lord Tyrone Power of

itfigland, great-^anafather of the famous Tyrone Power of-

novie aiid radio fame. Another married, ngr. grandfathtij,

f'^tthew «<otaon, who was President of the -Merchants, and - •'
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Planters Bank of Nashville, Tennessee* I have the original

let ters written by \the hands of Hechael and .andrew Jackson

inviting my grancl'father and grandmother and Lady Po«er to

the Hermitage on different occasions* % father was adminis- ~
a

trator for the Hobert Hamilton "estate, a part of which was

in what was then Miller County, Arkansas Territory, and was

al l over Lost Prairie and i-ecan roint , fciy father gave the

Hnrdlton heirs §60,000.00 for the piece of land on Pecan

Point which became our home, £ have the original t i t l e to

a small part of i t which w&s called.the "Grabsnx io2in , '

because i t had belonged to a man named Graham, and was sold

to Robert Hamilton by Polly Grahaxa,' a.widow9 ibv the sum

of §100,00 and a negro g i r l eight years old. This document

is dated March, 1835, and hobert Hamilton's address ?;as given

as Feean roint, Miller county, Territory of Arkansas* (JRobert

HamiltOJi was a close relative of .Alexander Hamilton,} at that

time, Lost Prairie, Jonesboro and Pecan Point were the outposts

of civilization. Pecan Point was the gateway to this wilder-

ness over, 'here. *" .

Claiborne ftright and his family fought their way up Red

River over rafts and sandbars and every kind of hardship and
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settled at Jonesboro, and had- many dealings v/ith people on
/the north side of the r iver . I t was along about Pecan

Point or Jbnesboro that the ipoortal Davy Crockett crossed

the "boundary river into ^exas when on his way to fight for

•ids country and freedom* I believe that history says that

the. ^rights- settled a place on the north side of Red River

at.Pecan Point* If a fellow lived anywhere near Clarke-
* *

ville > nd be .got away from .hoiae he gave his address ,as

Pecen Point, because that place was sd well known*

nfter my daddy got possessicn of Pecan Point}a po§t

oifice was established on his place end"named Watson\ that
was where I was i x s r n ^ S a T T ^ - T i e a r - fiat s o n , Th© o l d Bagby

hose was on the hisfrest bi t of land in the whole, country .

and the house was a three story building of whipsawed

lumber a n d ^ s jibout three miles i&est ,r Clarksville as

tbe crow flies and about five end a half mileij around the

road* I was supposed to have been raised there^ but I .

spent s lot of my time over in the Indian terr i tory; I

loved the Indians and their ways, so did m? daddy* • Be

spoke Choctaw like an Indian* I have learned it, too.
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3 valet, used to bring me over here £n pleasure t r ips

and'we learned i t together. An old Qhoctaw Indian Medicine
t ~

ma,, (made passes over nay cradle and blessed me so that cares

would weigh lightly on me, as they have. I bave\been £ich.

and was raised like a prince and am a pauper now. \E have

dissipated a couple of fortunes. -I spent a lo t of time on

the Lauderdale plantation, which belonged to ngr father's

4'olka and was about fifty miles ui the Mississippi River

from Usw Orleans, Bouisiana0 I <hsd brivate tutors and ,.

plenty of money and could l ive jrhere u pleased. I*-remember

having had six or seven private tujbors\ before I ever went,

to High School in Clarksville, Texas.

».hsn the Civil War came on,.Grandfa'fcher wss too old to

go'into the service and my father was tooVourE so they

came down to- lauderdale> plantation "for sancVusry* The Yan-

kees had a playful way of shooting et farmhouses along the

.Mississippi and thej went ujt aid down the rire^j and i t got

too hot for ray folks there so the? retreated to ^ecan Point

\aijd. proceeded to reise cotton. They had raised • oBrfcton there

Lor to i&e tmx, in a gentlemanly sort of waŷ  witk slaves
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and everything but after the ».ar the-white folks had to

go to Y/ork',too« The Yankees confiscated a Irundped and j

eighteen bales of my graoifether^" cotton and he had" bo

a boud to recover it^then wl&u he marketed i t at
rr ,

60 cents p&^pound h© paid the tax QX& vm& receipted for

i t . I have the receipt under date of Zune 5, 18G6, which

reede: liecelved a t Jefferson, I ' e^s . Vune 5th. 1006 froml

I.!atthew .<atson two certificates* for coliecti^i of bond

given by him on the following: Then follows the number
and weight of a

other receipt i s for the eale of thirty-four bales of cotton

dated .Time 24, 1857• _ J

from flew -Orleans. 1'hat

per pound

and eighteen bales of cotton, An-

t -was loaded onto the Steamer

cotton sold from 12 3/4 to-15

>"Swai"

school at U
\

sasser.t to a L&litary iWparetoiy ach.ool# \ I was at school

at Sewanee ir. the Ctnaherlaî d mbuntains of Ten^iessee when

the operiish-.'imerican *iar bripke out. I ceme hoke to go to

war as an officer, but Texas had her'a\iota of officers so '

I didn't get to go. Then r

\

settled down\to living on the

\
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plantat ion I was everything there, from owner of the

plantation a*-d posin^-stor. to Justice of the Peace and '

JSotary Public. * r / '

I s t i l l have some of the ^c^eoua old Mahogany

ftrmiture which iqjr great-grand fa they bro.t£ght froiri France,

I have an iiameasc dresser and v/ash-^tard atxi liquor cahi-

netj aXl marble topped* The dresaer Iu?.s a large ornately
•a ,

carved' oval xairaxir ajaove . i t . - *>_* ,

I have a receipt for goods brought up the river from

Mew Orleans ijgfSt-Gi&er leConits. Dated Ouly ?th. I860-

• 10 half barrels zi ralasces.

19 bblo. s'-sar*

. 1 box tobacco,-

Passage for self and servenU Total. $44.71

- Jteceived jpajmeat from Matthew 'Aatsoa.

signed* 3i Smith,

I used tb come over iL\to the Ixjdian Territory

I, wes a boy*

ing and fiahi:

some of those

I used to' pro

I tramped a l l up and dows

ig* I used to

Indian

1 azound with

wrojldlike to dig ' into

that ar&alf along GQ.over River,

the streams hunt*

3ld "Bobbyx I hoctaw" the medicine
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aasn v/ho b[L«asod nw> in ray c ^ d l e . I .question i f he

.me. I 'fihaliy moved over \re in tiae of 191S and

married a, half-toeed Olioctai Indian g i r l imm& Ada Stanley.

Ear daddy was a white man- IJQT laotkot* a fu l l blood Choctaw
A w

Indian. t\er grandmother, old "Granny Jonas; • wild caiie from1

- ; \ •

Mississippi with the Ir-lign^j over the "Trail of 'i^ars", A.

lived to be a htuadrec fand fi le yeer3 -»xa» i-i- son

liko an Indian, tty daugtit^i is a blonde; lie was fi^te
and she was toxrv when t<hedr Mother 'died

iised to ehip cattlo ard liOaslfrojn Valliani by the car '

ads. Uov?

January, 1&19

I have en©ikod in cotton

influenza i:

i I hare been in the Indian Territory

I farm a l i t t l e

-end stock ra is i

• \

-

.I-1 -•
1 •

i


